Hello alumni (and international students)!
I do hope you liked the hoodies we’ve organised. Here’s the details you need:
Final order deadline: Friday 17 March 2017
Price: Adults £20 each. Child sizes, £15 each. Around £2 from the sale of each hoodie will be
used to support the work and mission of Trinity College.
Ethics: The hoodies are all WRAP certified. For more information see here:
http://www.wrapcompliance.org/
Colours: The colours available are the contrast Charcoal Grey/Orange or Burgundy/Gold,
and plain in Red or Burgundy (darker colour, far right). All will have the Trinity College logo
embroidered in white on the left breast (with 'trinity college' in our logo font).

Sizes (with chest measurements):
Contrast: XS* 34" S 36" M 40" L 44" XL 48" 2XL 52"
Burgundy Gold only: Kids 3/4 26" 5/6 28" 7/8 30" 9/11 32" 12/13 34"

Plain, both colours: S 34/36" M 38/40" L 42/44" XL 46/48" 2XL 50/52"
Child sizes: XS 3/4(16") S 5/6(17") M 7/8(18") L 9/11(19") XL 12/13(20")

To order…
Call Pav at Trinity's reception desk (0117 968 2803) between 9AM and 1PM, Monday
through Friday, with your order information, and she will be able to take card payments by
phone. She will send you an email confirmation after your order to confirm the details. We
anticipate it might take about 3-4 weeks processing time from our final order deadline until
you will receive your hoodie/s.
If you need to place an international order...
The cost will be £28 per adult and £23 per child, to cover international shipping costs, and
you can pay by phone using Visa or MasterCard (or any other 16-digit card). If you are an
international postgrad student and would like to save on costs by picking up your hoodie
during the June conference here (rather than receiving by post), let us know.

